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CL PUEBLO PROTESTO

os

El Puoblo do Roy y vecindad han
tomado acción vigorosa en ul asunto
dol nombramiento de un ostafatoro
para llonnr la vacancia do V. A. Roy
quien lia rosignado. por mcracasuali-da- d
so supo que la gran corporación
-

on Roy y unos cuantos

votantes do Roy. N. M., deben
de ser congratulados en la parada decidida u han tomado encoi.tra del
atentado hecho por interósea corpora-do- s
pisoteando su voluntad y el derecho de pedir que un estafetero sea
nombrado, su vigorosa protesta les es
creditable, mostrando en la misma
quo no se someten a la voluntad do un
solo individuo ó corporaciones no
obstante cuan poderosas sean el resultado A do esta se espora con mucho
intbres.
l-i-

politiqueros

quiones ho croon cabeza do partido en
esta localidad so bulleron dol silencio
y tomnron la recomendación del Doctor F. B. Evans, slu o) conocimiento
do las mayoría do los parroquianos
de esta "Estafeta do Roy."
Poro la
OTñO ARRESTO
trama fue descublorla on tiempo parn
HoIkm'I Embree, a quien se acusa fíe
o
hacérselo entendor a nuestro
implicado en robo de caballos
estar
en ol Congreso, El Hon. W.
II. Andrews, quien sé encargará del junto con P. W. Mitchell quo ha sido
asunto y tendrá que ver en cuanto a comento de tanta disensión últimala petición hecha por la Sra. Adoll mente, fue arrestado ol Lunes, misado
Hushkevitz quien ha ya aplicado por mientras trabajaba en el iimctio del
medio do su esposo A. S. Uushkovltz Sr. Manning, cerca do Maxwell City,
para Ja posición do Estafetera. La fuo conducido a esta plaza custodiareferida petición ha sido firmada por do por tros diputados alguaciles Cunun gran numero de nuestros cuidada-no- s eo cu bu los que fueron encontrados
quien? creon tienen el derecho de en su nospsion que la ruimn de .su
pedir sor oidos expresando sus deseos arresto también fueron traídos. Pleipor medio do la petición en eso asuu-to- . tos de desembargo fueron instituidos
Una junta'en masa fuo tenida ol por los dueños del los caballos. En
Martes en la tarde ylas siguientes la examination prelimina ante el Juez
de Paz Tonillo Lucero el prisionero
fueron adoptadas:
Por cuanto. ha llegado a nuestro evadió la examinacion y fuo puesto
conocimiento que una trama ha sido bajo fianza en la suma de mil pesos
fraguada por una cierta corporación para nguardnr la rclon del Ó run
y algunos politicos constituidos de Jurado, Una fianza
firmada por E.
por si aquí en Ro, recomendando el
R.
Manning
do
Maxwell
City, y ni
nombramiento del Dr. Evans para la
Auglln
Abogado
do Springer fuo reposición de Estafetero, cuya posición
en corto tiempo estará vacante, habi- husada debido a faltas técnicas y la
endo todo lo expuesto sido hecho en misma devuelta pura corrección, Emcontra de los deseos y conocim'ento de breo reclama
haber comprado los cala mayotia do los cuidadanos, vode
P.
ballos
W.
y
Mitchell.
tantes parroquianos de esta estafeta
cu Roy, mm por lo tanto resuelto por
Muy demanána el Lunes en la maña
los votantes y pagadores do tasación
un individuo c.n P mmílue (Té
na
aqui reunidos, que por lo tanto unan-- i
llámenlo entramos protesta en contra Meliton Gomez fué molestado con una
do la acción do dichos intereses
y políticos constituidos asi grande descalabradura en el ojo demismos pisoteando nuestra voluntad recho apareció en la oficina de juez
con respecto á asuntos quo debemos de paz y le contó de su nmigo, en la
ser consultado?. Resuélvase ademas, cual el reclamaba aver sitio asaltaco
que nor esta pro'ea'omos oncontra del en la noche
antes con una achá por
nombramiento del dicho candidato de
dicha corporación y politiqueros el Estubon Miranda de Gallegos, con
Dr. Evans para la posición do estafe- intenciones do matarlo. Miranda fué
tero en Roy, N. M., y que por cui nto erestado inmediatamente pero fue
soportáronlos la aplicación do Adell descargado después de la
examinaciUushkovltz por medio do petición
on
do
for
falta
evidencia; como no
anexa a ostas resoluciones También
resulvase cue una copia do estas re- havia testigos en la tragedia los homsoluciones
sean
al bres eran fleteros empleados por los
mandadas
Hon. II. O. Bursum, Presidente do La
Comielon Ejecutiva Central Republi- Srs. Gallegos en routa á Springer.
Tal luego como fue" riescurgado
cana, con la Suplica quo la misma sea
mandada a nuestro Delegado al Con- Miranda, temeroso do venganza de
greso el Hon. W. II. Andrews para su la parto do Gomez, lo quizo poner
aprobación.
bajo fianza para guardar la paz, pero
Votantes y Pagadores de Tasación de el
Juez descargo esta acción
nbien.
Roy, N. M.
Max Martinez, Presidente.
El. Hon. Cuerpo de Comisionados
Toribio Lucero, Secretario.
del Condado do Mora, se
en
Ln siguiente correspondencia fue resesión
regular,
en
el
2 de
Mora
dia
cibida por A. S. Bushkovitz del Hon. Ojtubre
para atender toda clase "ih
V. II. Andrews, con respecto al nomnegocios quo pertenecon al condudo.
bramiento replicando a ur.a carta que
Según información recibida de
no lo fue mandada.
Hon. W. H. Andrews esplica la situación como sigue: Springer sabemos quo el trabajo et.
Albuqurque, N. M., Agosto 29, '05. cambio de la linea al del Forrooaril
Sr. Alex. S. Uushkovltz, Roy, Con- Santa Fo al lado oriente do la cuidad
dallo de Mora, N. M.
ha sido comensudo y las residencias
Caro Señor: Su carta del 28 del de los Sefloros Abroa, MeGrath y
Ja.
instante, como también un párrafo
quo apareció en el periódico han ido Howo serán removidas pura pasar lu
recibidos y he notado todo lo quo Vd. misma.
dice. Usted puedo estar seguro que
Don Elouterio Baca, quien pretende
o me guiare por la voz del pueblo,
ol
empleo do Muestro do Escuelas de
porque siempre tongo en la mente quo
cuyo voto debo ost Distrito XI acaba do regresar do
mi su representante
reconocer mi posición y que sus inter- la casa del Sr. J. D. MeGrath
al'Sr.
eses ostau a la par con los mi os en
acompaña
lo
Baca
Don
Isidro
L.opez
preferencia a los intereses míos pertío
y
un
buen
de
particulares.
individuos
culdaduno
sonales
Arroyo do Los
Hasta oUa hora no he tenido eomu-- Yutas, condudo de Pnion.
icjclon ninguna del Dopartmento de
El Doctor Evans pretendiente al
Estafetas que exista vacancia alguno
en Roy pero ciertamente la aguarda ró nombramiento de estufóte ro en esta
hasta quo yo reciba la petición a que uluzu, es un reclenbonido por su salud, no dobla de tener el cachete do
Vd. se refiero.
pad ir favores políticos al partido
Mnj rosiietuosamento de Vd.
Republicano cuando todavía nu lia
v. H. Andrews,
Delegado al Congreso dudo la prueba de buen soldado.
Rcpro-sontant-
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NO. 32

PROCEDIMIENTOS DEL CUERPO DE COMISIONADOS

DEL

CONDADO DE MOKA.
Ahora viene Jobo F. Martínez juoz de paz del Pto, No. 10 y report que
no hay Ingresaos, el reporte ea aprovado.
Ahora viene Jacobo Romero juoz do paz del Pto. No. 15 y reporta que no
hay ingresos, ol roporte es aprovado.
Ahora viene Juan B. Ortega juoz de paz dol Pto. No. 11 y report quo
no hay Ingresos, el reporte es aprovado.
Ahora viene Pedro Padilla juoz do paz del Pto. No. 7, y reporta quo no
hay Ingresos, ol reporto es aprovado.
Ahora viene Alejandro Coca condestable dol Pto. No. 11) y hace au resignación la misma es acceptada.
Ahora viene Luciano Medina juez de paz del Pto. No. 12 y reporta de

haber colectado

$5 do

multas y los mismos los ha apropiado para ulencllios

do oficina, el reporto os aprovado.
La corte so pone en receso hasta las 2 p. m.

Julio

7, 1005.

Sesión do la Tarde.
La corto se abrió según proroga prosélitos los oficiales quo componen la
misma. Se procedo al despacho de negocios.
Ahora viene Luciano Gallegos, comisionado y somete su reporto aobro
un camino peticionado en el Pto. No. 15 y lee como sigue:
Territorio do Nuevo Mexico,
Condado de Mora.
Al Honorable Cuerpo de Comisionados, en su termino regular do Julio, A.
D. HK)5.

Yo el aliHJo firmado habiendo sido por su Honorable Cuorpo nombrado
como un comisionado para inspeccionar un cierto camino en el Precíalo No.
l.", el cual comienza en o cerca de la casa do Juan Medina y dicho camino
corre rumbo dul sur al norte poco mas o menos aogiin las vuoltas dol Canon
husta la cuosteeltu do la Osha, en ol norto. y pasa tros voces I camino de
Lujan Ranch Co. Dicho nombramiento lo recibí on el termino de Abril,
UMJ5, de este Honorable Cuerpo y después do haber sido juramentado según
la ley paso hacer esta inspección. Me tome ol trabajo de andar la porción
de trecho de terreno asi peticionado y mide 3450 pasos pisaños según la condición de) terreno. Teufjo el honor do reportar que el dicho camino es do
grande utilidad a los habitantes de eso precinto especialmente aquellos que
viven en las cercanías del dicho camino con el finsacar sus animales al pasteo, Hro para transito de carros o do vehículos sera muy dificultoso constru-

irlo.

Respetuosamente sotnotido,
Luciano Gallegos.
El reporte es aprovado y el Sr. Luciano Gallogos os descargado como
tal comisionado.
La materia de dicho camino según reportado queda bajo consideración
hasta que las personas que se perjudicar por dono dicho camino donde traviesa, protocolen sus reclamos dentro del tiempo proscrito por ley.
Ahora viene F. A. Lujan y Juuu y Juan A. do Luna y protestan en contra de la creación de dicho camino a nombre de Lujan Rauch Co. porque el
dicho camino si so concedo conflictara con un camino incorporado titulado
de ' Lujan Ranch Co." el cuerpo atiendo a su proU.sta, y doja todo el asunto
bajo consideración husta que las personnp interesadas como arriba dicho
protocolen sus reclamos, y so fija ol día 7 do Agosto 1ÍK)5 para recibir los reclamos do lo? perjudicados y también para recibir el dinero quo sea necesario para pagar los costos.
Ahora viene Hugh Loudon representando La Cueva Ranch Co. en cuanto a las tasaciones de 1004 pide quo se de instrucción al Colector do rebajar
m suma do fti'loS, de su tasación en la propiedad raiz, con el fin de arreglar
Este asunto queda bajo considera.odus sus tasación es por elailo do 1004.
y el Procurador ha instruido a
uel
procurador,
ción para pedir instruxlon
este cuerpo do ordenar la corrección del Libro do Amlllaramlento en dicha
tasación.
A Dora la corto se pono on receso hasta las 10 a. m, Julio 8, 1005.
La corte fuo abierta según proroga presentes los oficiales que componen
la misma, fce procedo al despacho de negocios.
Ahora viene E. II. Diernbaum agente do Bertha Regonsberg con una petición y declaración juruda pidiendo quo el igualamiento hecho en su propiedad alz do $1421.50 y la leva hecha en propiedad personal do 1785, sea rebajada do su cédula de 1005, hecha por este cuerpo en Junio. 1005,
El cuerno toma la cédula bajo consideración y sostiene el igualamiento
f 1421. 50 en propiedad raíz pero ordena do rebajar la suma do $178í en propiedad personal.
Ahora en el asunto do lo cargos en contra de Cirilo Arelluna juez de
paz Pto. No. 0, queda bajo consideración hasta ol primor lunes do Agosto
1005.

Ahora vleno una petición de Manuol Duran y Romero quo leo como sigue.

Territorio do Nuevo

Mexico4,

Condado de Mora.
Por cuanto una petición fuo protocolada ante el Honorable Cuorpo do
Comisionados on y por ol ante dicho Condado y Territorio, en su termino
recular de Julio, dl)03, por una descontinuación de un pedazo de camino publico dentro del Pto. No. 8 dol antedicho condado, dicho trecho de camino os
como ilffu?, comenzando de coroa do la casa de Lucas Maesta con dirección
yo ol abajo firmado
hacia ol camino nacional que conduce a Halls doPeak,
condado do tomar
dicho
comisionados
los
habiendo sido requerido por
muy
descontinuación
dicha
tenor
para
posible
me
sea
tantas firmas como
mo someto a su consideración.
respetuosamente
'
Manuel Duran j Romero y otros.
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GONZALES,
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AMERICA,
OF
RESTORED TO HEALTH.
THE REMEDY.
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Governor Ot&ro hna appoint! the 19th saya
R. B. Rums, chief engineer
t
the convention of construction of the Santa FV
lollowlna;
coast
of the National Prison Aaaodar.ion at ' lines, arrived here
Loa
from
Lincoln. NVbraaka, In October: John Angeles. He came on business conR. McFlft, H. O. Bursum, Mrs. H. 0. nected with Improvements which the
Ilursum, A. L. Morrison, J. FJ. Wood, Santa Fe will make in It shops In thia
Rfv. A. M. Harknoaa, Afra. A. M. Hark- - ' city. He suya that 1200.00 will be
Mra Agna Jam cm and Joa D. spent next year here to enlarge the
n8.
Sna
abops. The plana call for new machine
W.
Armljo,
a
Rough
Rider, shop, blacksmith shops, an addition
Onrtfe
wan elect ft suporlntcndenr
of the to the round houae. etc. Before the
of the present year the Santa F'e
Nw Mexico reform school at Kl RHo. clo.se
which I to b complete
enrly next company will have expended $l.2no.OOO
division
ar. uy the board of trufees which on ltd Albuquerque Wins-loon improvt-menF'e
building new Mteei
m't in
bridgc-rebftllaating track and purI(ilnrU) Rand, who wan arrested in chasing machinery
for hopa.
F'l Pao atriiT thre
months au tn
William Frazer of Chllili. Torrante
f killing a woman at j
the chars
county, armed thin afternoon. Hays an
Cnr- - durtrjr a parade In that town Albuquerque
rinpatr h of August 10th.
about llvi eara ao. but who wan re and reported to Captain F'ullerton of
b"aime of the expiration of the New Mex.ro rangers
rustiera
the limit ')f fuRltlv' bond, la now un- had made a raid on his that
and
ranrh
der arrewt at Phoenix. Artzona, and drlvfn off
of
veral
hundred
head
the Donn Ana rounty otllcinla will en- aheep. a company of rangers wim Inv
deavor to procure extradition papera mediately dUpatcheii to the aren of
lor him.
the depredation and haa orders to stay
William K. Curtis, the versatile out until it either rapture or destroys
writer of the Chicago Recorrí Herald, members of the band. The band has
In IiIm rpcent trip through New Mexico been running off stock and robbing
ami Arizona found much In tha Pueblo ranchmen for everal months, but this
Indiana 'o tvrulnd him of the flol Is the boldest raid If han made. FYazer
Land. I f
aid "There fa nothing In . Ik one of the largest he p men in the
all the r i of the world so like Pales- territory and my he will pn.I any
tine, their method of agriculture ami ' amount of money to run down tin rustheir habit of life ia the Pueblo of tlers.
New Mexico and Arizona. The Pueblo
The New Mexican of August llth
nystetn o( government ml lit have ays: Prof. Hiram Hadley, auperln
been modeled on the Mounlc plan. tendent of public instruction, left yesTheir lawn might have been taken terday for the purpose of visiting the
If l n singular fact teachers' Inst it titea now being held in
from Leviticus.
th.it all religions originated in deaert
various euiiMis Hi tlrut vuiit. u to
thought out In the mldi of Helen, where the teachers' ina'irute
and w.-rburning aruwU."
for Valen la rounty la now In fceslon
d
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FViiiowmg chjae upon a Rtmllur man- - Cruces

Urotrd rn Huturrlnr nf nrh
.ublbilirl by Mnr:i County fiibUahinif

l HTKIITIV
On Your .
Htx Mmntttr
8Hn?1
Cntry .

m

ut
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the only thing which helped me in

In an exploaion In the Sirnwbern
the least. After I had taken but a haJi
mlm in the Bromide dlstilct. north of bottle I felt much better. I continued
Santa F"e. Inat night. sns a dispatch of its use for three ecks and I was comAugust 22u. Richard Cole an. I Walt, r pletely restored to health, and was

Mo-er- s
were badlv lnjur''l Cole will
protwbl
die. but Moers may recover
IrMlmg into a
The men wf-rcharge of powder which ha I r.illed to
explode.
The Strawlrr
mine
owneel by Michigan parties
J. G. Clapcy. who has a fine h.
ranch and rnnge at Pu-rtde Luna
Guadalupe count v. states that h h.
rt eel ved $20.imo for his clip of woe
this season as against $7,500 for 'I

able to take up my studies which I had
been forced to drop. There is nothing
better than Peruna to build up the
sy st em. ' ' Clem entina Gonzales.
Address The Peruna Medicine Co.,
of ( d'ttmlius, Ohio, for lnhtructivc irve
literature un catan h.

e

i-

-.

1

o

same quantity during the Cle
l
administration under the Wilson ' ff
law
Mr. Clancy has also sold lam!-t- u
the amount of $7,0o and a larg
number of ewes for which he reothrd
a very aatiafactory price.
An effort is being made by the people of Farmlngton, San Juan count,
and vicinity to ralso the necessarv
money to restore the foot bridge
across the San Juan river near th
mouth of the Ia Plata river, which
was washed out some time ago by high
water. It Is the intention to repine.-thsupports far enough back from tli.
river banks so that
will be no
danger of another washout.
During hi recent visit to Rio Arnt.a
county. Traveling Auditor Charles V
Sarfcrd viMited the town of CI Rito
wh.-rthe buildings for the territorial
reform school are now in course of i cm
st rue Hon. The location h about a
mile from the town and
b. aittlful
The building is located In a
ry prettj
little valley ami shows
both near
and at a distance, p is roofed ai.l
plastering is now being done, n w. 'I
as the laying of floors, putting in f
windows, etc. A fine well
,,t
from which water w l! be
pumped for the use of the b uMlng
and surrounding grounds
Th ..n
trae torn are pushing the work, a th v
desire to turn the building over to
board on or before No ember 1t
F'r teat Supervisor R. C. McClure
l,n
given a permit to the Alley Canon saw
mill to continue rutting timber on tne
teccnt addition to the Gila forc;t rt
erve. to the extent of leu.ijoo
This will enible the Hermosa Cufip-Companv m He- Hanover distrle-- to r
time operations, which had be. n
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FOR WOMEN

troubled with ills pocnliar to
their sex, ued as a dduche is nurveloasly

roifnl

'vhrtfntt

r lpa

h
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uc-

illc,i.,Mid
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(tops discharges, heals laüanurutioa and locli
acreaess.
Pai.i. e It In ponder f T.l to be d johcd in purs

du

. "ft, tica, ng, cerraicuUl
water, and is far tin. re
and cconomxal Üua ii;u.d ar.lijcptKS tor all
' TOtLET AND WOMEN'S SPECIAL USES
tor sale at drugtits, W cents a box.
Tries! Box and Hook of instruction Pre.
Tmc Hi Iajiton Company
Ioston, Ham.
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Superstition of Dog Days

I

Authorities Differ as to When iacal rising of Slrlus that tho ancients
Thle Moat Unpleasant Part of most commonly reckoned the dog
Summer Really Puts In Ite days. Thus at the presont time, doj?
days would begin July 3 and will end
Annual Appearance.

est star and of the sun with the hottest and most unkindly period of tho
year. Hippocrates (4B0 B. C.) declared
tho dog days to be the most unhealthy
part of the summer.
Dog days are continually dropping
farther back Into the calondar. Now
they are twelve days behind tho schedule to which they hold In the period
of the Pharaohs, In time Slrlus may
rise in tho dead of winter. Tho Egyptians maintained that tho first indication of tho riso of the NMlo took place
on tho morning o tho longest day,
when, as they said, tho sun and Sothls
(Slrlus) rose together. They attributed the rise of the rlvor entirely to the
groat heat generated by this star in
conjunction with tho sun.
Slrius Is situated In the mouth of
tho constellation Canls Major (tho
"great dog"). Tho Latin name of dog
days was "dies cancularls," and from
this comes the term "canicular year,"

cients.
Dog days are a rather Indefinite period, according to this green-scurule,
but there Is a disagreement of authorities as to when dog lays really do
begin and end. According to the Con
m

tury dictionary "dog days aro part of
the year about the time of (he bolín-ca- l
rising of the dog star, Slrius;"
that Is, when the dog star ríaos In conjunction with the sun or as nearly in
conjunction as may be observed. Various dates from July to Aug. 1 have
been assigned for the beginning of
dog days and they are given various
durations of from thirty to lift y days.
It seems to have been from the hel

which was known among tho Egyptians and Ethiopians. It was comput-efrom one heliacal rising of Slrlus
to tho next and consisted ordinarily
of 3C5 days, every fourth year having
300 days.

d

21

the boys who disport them-selvon Hamilton Fish playground,,
tan East Sido park, New York. Vndor,
tho tutelage of the city commissioner,
.of parks, thoy cast a regular ballot
tho othor day for mayor of the
city, and elected Nathan Kase,
sixteen years old. All tho boys under
eighteen wero allowed to vote, and
,they rallied to Kase under tho banner
,of tho Political Purity party. Lads
jto tho number of 800 wore registered,
but less than half of them went to the
;polls In the heavy storm which prevailed.
The now mayor will be responsible
for the care of the dumb bells, trapeze
and other apparatus used by the
youngsters who frequent the park. He
will appoint a squad to act aa police
agents and other lads will be nominated to aid tho park laborers In keeping tho playgrounds clear of rubbish.
among

e

play-groun-

Aug. 11. Slrlus Is the brightest star
in tho hoavens and It was easy to associate the mutual heat of the bright-

Dog days begin, according to the traditions of boyhood, in certain parts of
tho United States, when tho green
cum, algae, begins to appear on tho
mirfaco of tho lake and rivera. Then
it is supposed to be unsafe to go in
swimming. And It is then, that, according to the tradition of many adults
as well as of boys, dogs most frequently go mad. All nations and races of
civilization, apparently, have had a
period during the summer known as
dog days when many maladies wore
supposed to bo common. But the mad
ncss of dogs, hydrophobia, was never
associated with dog days by the an-

Boy as Mayor of a Public Park.
,
A unique election has boon holdi

Forced Morality on Sparta
page 5S5, says:
Lycurgus Made Currency of Coun- the World," volume 2, dependent
state
"To
tho
render
try So Bulky and Compara- on its own territorial products andonly
tively Worthless That Induce- prevent any Individual from accumu-to
ment to Hoard Was Lost. lating an undue amount of wealth ho

d

Every housekeeper

ahould know
will
they
buy
Defiance Cold
that
laundry
use thoy
Water Starch for
only
save
not
will
time, because It;
never sticks to the Iron, but because
each package contains 10 or.. one full
pound while all other Cold Water
pound packStarches are put up In
ages, and tho price "is the same, 10
cents. Then again because Defiance
Starch is freo from all Injurious chemical. If your grocer trios to sell you
package It Is bocause ho has
a
a stock on hand which ho wishes to
dispose of before ho puts In Defiance.
Ho knows that Defiance Starch has
printed on every package in large let
tcrs and flguroa "IB ozs." Demand Defiance and save much timo and money
and tho annoyance of tho Iron sticking. Dcflanco never sticks.
If

--
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"W'hj nie uu Kdlng broad to live?"
the griiftar, "I
"HocaiiHe." aiiHweied
am convinced tlmt profit h are nomc-tltnc.without honor In their own
M

For Prtaerving Timber.
timber,
A process for preserving
patented hy an Englishman consists
In injecting it with a light syrup of
raw sugar from the cane or
beet root, raised to boiling point In
a closed chamber. When the timber
Is dried In a current of hot air the sugar becomes crystallized in the pores,
and the inventor asserts that timber
so treated can not decay, split or
warp, while being protected from destructive fungi.

Railway Notes.
Mr. I. P. Splning, who for several
years past has occupied tho position'
of Northwestern passenger agent of
the C. fe O.. has been appointed General Northern Agent of the Dig Four
Hallway, with headquarters at 233
Clark street, Chicago.

so-calle- d

Lesson for Women.
Jersey Shore, Pa.. Aug. USth (Special) "Dodd's Kidney Pills have done
worldn of good for mo." That's what
Mrs. C. B. Earnest of this place has
to say of the Great American Kidney
Remedy.
"I was laid up sick," Mrs. T2arnest
continues, "and had not been out of
bed for five weeks. Then I began to
use Dodd's Kidney Pills and now 1 am
so I can work and go to town without
suffering any. I would not bo without
Dodd's Kidney Pills. 1 havo good reason to praise them everywhere."
Women who suffer should learn a
les.sou from thlH, and that lesson Is
"cure tho kidneys with Dodd's Kidney
Pills and your suffering will cease."
Woman's health depends almost
on her kidneys Dodd's Kidney
Pills have never yet failed to malt o
healthy Kidneys.

That Uiilf or the world which tloimii't
know how the other half lives must be
tu the cemetery.

TEA
You like good tea, and
you like the eiTect of it.

Whose?
Whose?
Your crivr rrturn
like bolillllMtc'i Hot.

jour mimrj If you lor't

Sonic peopb uro terribly out up If
their left hand doesn't II nil out what'

helr right hand Ih dolus;.
The (.'IiIiuko putmnohllft club that
Imih clt-!i- t
an nfllriul mirgenti, nhoubl
imw add an undertaker.

Plutarch says: "Not rontcnt with (Lycurgus) prohibited the uto of any
his (the equal division of the lands, money except nu iron coin, with so
small a value in comparison with its
etc.. of the Lacedaemonians), he
tTITC p"rninnilT pnmt SnflUwn'fnfl'n'Mnfi'f
resolved to make a division of bulk and weight that tho necessity of
of Or kllnii iUrfl NrrT H"lr
oí
exchango
as
using
a
illhrmlttrili
it
medium
(hero
might
l
movables,
too. that
IrratiM.
rr
for 11 KK CPJ.00 trIM
their
carry
on
Arrlihir-!to
.Ktl
II.
II.
K1.I.SK.I.M
lilt.
It
ruil1d'hU,r.
difficult
make
would
Inequality
bo no odious distinction or
especially foreign commerce. By
not
mendl
leu among thorn; but lindln? that it trade,
The Itliifi-nntinkerjixmuIh
cann.
ho
rant Juki
'would In vory dangerous to go about Mvbjcctlng this Iron coin to a procesa
The average village points with
it oponly, ho took another course and rendering It brittlo and unfit for any
Do Your Clothe
Look Yellow?
deto
endeavored
Lycurgus
to Its oldest inhabitant; but he
use
pride
other
lollow-luilufoated their avarice by tho
Then
Defiance
uhc
Starch. It will
grow
stratagem:
He commanded that stroy every desire to hoard it as a really never docs anything but to do keep them white 16 oz. for 10 cents.
long
a
time
old,
it
takes him
and
all gold and silver coin should be treasure."
that.
History,"
in
Hollín,
"Ancient
his
called In and that only a certain kind
It
ni vi r worth while telling what
you know If you really know It.
of money nindi of iron should be cur- volume L page 087, says: "First he
CUTICURA GROWS HAIR.
rent. A great weight and quantity (Lycurgus) cried down all gold and
of ai
PUo'n Cure cannot be too IiIkIiI?
was of little worth, so that to lay up silver money and ordained that no Scalp Cleared of Dandruff and Hair
:ca
coujMi
Ave.
curc-O'IIkikk,
W.
Tilrd
a
J.
of
current
bo
than
that
should
twenty or thirty pounds there was re- other
Restored by One Box of Cutlcura
X.,MlmiciipuliH, Mlun., Jan. 0, IWX).
quired a pretty largo closet and to iron, which he made so very heavy
of
One
and
Cake
Cutlcura
remove it nothing less than a yoke and fixed at so low a rate that a cart
Soap.
If a man were bin own enemy, what
of oxen," according to tho Scientific and two oxen were necessary to carry
MtorlcH he could tell on hlmnclf.
American. "With tho diffusion of this home a sum of 10 mlnac (500 French
A. W. Taft oí, Independence, Vn
money at once a number of vices wen. Uvres. about JSS.SO) and a wholo writing under dato of Sopt. 15, 1904, Corn. ItoHftt nnil irnuil Circuit liner,
ThvVMlay. Sept. 7th.
banished from Lacedaemonia, h)r who chamber to keep It In."
says: "I havo had falling hair1 and Traint Ioveland.
S will leave Denver
l
via
This was done for tho purpose o
u. tn. and lyivclnnd
would rob another of such :v coin':
dandruff for twelvo years and could at H.l.'i and 10:10
p.
7:30
at
with round trip
rcltiriilim
of
avarice.
foundation
supping
by
the
Who would unjustly detain or tike
get nothing to help me. Finally I rate of i 0 Hue cm in.will
he. continued
would
quotations
above
thing
it
From the
force or accept as a bribe a
bought one box of Cutlcura Ointment on Mil and i'th and there will be a
fare rate on 7th, 8th and 9th, kooiI
which was not easy to hide nor a se:n that, while Iron was much more and one cake of Cutlcura Soap, and one
the loth.
until
was
now,
It
in
still
credit to havo nor indeed of r'iy use valuable than it
they cleared my scalp of tho dandruff
It Ih the IhikIiiphk of (he clerp.vniiin
to cut in pieces? For when It was not so valuable aa to justify its being and stopped the hair falling.
Now
lo practice.
preach and of the
to
money.
a
It seems that
coined into
just red hot thoy quenched it '1
my hair is growing aH well as ever. I
by that means spoiling it. and team of oxen could haul about 388
Try One Package.
am highly pleased with Cutlcura Soap
If "Defiance Starch" does not please
made It almost incapablo of. being worth of coin. I presumo the samo as a toilet soap. (Signed) A. W. Taft,
you, return It to your dealer. If It
that Independence, Va."
sort of team might haul
worked."
more for th
dues you get
Clare, in his "Universal Hbtry of value of Iron at the present date.
same money. It will give you
If water sold for It) conU a glass
and will not stick to the Iron.
f
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Penitent Heart in Prayer
Thy Thrones
Our Only Hope That. Spite
of All, Thy Love U Still Our
Own.

We Bow Before

The pathway we have come.
We only wish to braor uinrcli
To our ctornal homo.
We dare nut ask for froe.dom from
Tile-sfiKhtincH lleree and wild;
Wo well hellcvu the Father main
o

That, thoy ahould train hl child.
We humbly nnk for count. Lord,
That wo be bold for Theo;
That censuro may not turn our way
Hack lo the emmy:
That wo paflH by tho evil npeech
That i'uta ua through and through;
That wo lomnmber Thou hast nald
"They know not whut they do."
V.
ask. dear Christ, more lovo to The,-Ti- .i
hII thlnx Hbnll be plain.
And. hIh'M vc r!nl brsldu thu way,
nhull upline iicaltt
We.
!' 'thy Mrsilng. when h prayar,
V c;jne wttli The, apart;
Vr ik our Uno aboe nil clHC,
An under lat.dinjr hrart
JJ A. MncDcnald.
1

Savior. In humble penitence.
We bow beforo Thy throne;
of alu
Our only hope, that, spite,
Thy lovo Id still our own.
Our fearful weakness wo OQinc&s,
Our JongingH after sin.
And wtltl rebellion, when out' hearts
Will not be till within.
tor ted ut
How bavely. Lord, weapart,
To walk with Tbe
11
gl.o Thee, ill the rest
An undivided heart.
Bul, ahí thu world Ih loath to ItHf
.
,
ltd h'lld upon u all.
Dear flivlor. Thou did t undeift:an
Whtv. we. Wan to fnll
A.nd now, a.s we l""k ' uU
A-i-d

"l-o-

n

It would be moro popular with some
men.

The Best Resulta In Starching
can be obtained only by lining Defiance Starch, besides getting 4 oz.
more for same money no cooking; required.
"You ay you think your srlrl In
going back on you? What leads you to
did he, nub you?"
Hitch a HUppoHltlnn
"No, but she culled her little aimer
Into tho parlor IiikI night and had bur
reclto to me."

TEA
Do you think the only differences in ten are a few
cents a pound?
A

plrl

hii

havo an awful ifotnl tlm

thinking how Homcbudy eUo Isn't.

Colonely IlluegraHH of Kentucky
"No. ah. I have nevah itohhciI the
of watnh
have a horiow you
ocean.
know
but
nli.'f WIrgliiK--"VeH- ,
tho ocean I alt water"
1

TEA

.

We Americans think we
are smart; but tea is too
much for us.

We are the worst of
ers of it; so they say.
Your jroocr
IU Millllut."

rt-tu-

rn

ft.

')ir

buy-

uionty If jou don'

If one half of tho world doesn't know
how the other half llvim more of if
mind our nwn buxtnet; than wo luwc
any Idea of.

..,;
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El
Hispano Americano.

Sombreros do hombro y muchachos

"THE BEST EVER"

a los precios mus bajos quo nunca
soan conocido antes on Hoy, en o)
comercio de .1. Appel y Co.

Periódico Semanal.

THE

lNiWIcado txtr

En unta banda oriento dol Rio Col- orado familias enteras hay desdo el
Condado do Moia.
-- esposo, esposa y domas lamilla no
Am-S niiMlikPVlix. TroHt & Munatfltw wi ),,. tw.lhwln oí Knniimnii
i
l
P S Ortnt. Vico lri!KlRM
V
,.7
,
,'
,
VbftntNHto MfíUnu se tcmry
flrmacion. Su Dlustrisima Pitaval no
HiitoriMl ut Hov N M iKMtonii'p for trunsml. lo ira mal en su misión sin duda teniimitor drá ÍJ00 que vengan al sacrificio.
4n ttiruuch ihc mulN recotín
coni)kmonm:s.
El
.

'i.

í.

!

el,

Precio no Stisertelon .on com Mtfuc
isoo
for nn ano
..SI. 00
i'tir sen nicf"'
(invnrialilrmriuo Adrlantiuln)
linnrcKrt y Oflolna rn Hoy New Mexico
Tfwlo comtmlpiulo concerniente r ctn
publicación airo use
MOltA COUNTY PrHMKlUNO
O
.

Koy. New Mexico

Sahaoo,

SKt-nr.MHi-

2. llh)5
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DIRECTORIO OFICIAL.
W
M.
.1.

CALIFORNIA LIMITED

Ln Compañía Publicóla dol

'

TERRITORIAL.
lí. Andrews,.. Dgdo al Congreso.
Gobernador.
A. Ol"pi
V. Raynolri
...Secretario.

J. Mills
S. It Ravi-- .

Superior.
Procurador.

.Tuo

Escribano.
Secundino Romero
(ANDADO.
.1.
....Miembro del Consejo.
Representante.
'ristobal Sanchez
Juez de Pruebas.
ndrus Medina
Escribano.
I'. I!. Rirrbnum
Alguacil Mayor.
I. IV Medinn
I). Cassldy
Colector y Tesorero.
I. T. Macs
Asesor.
Modesto fí arela....Su pt de Escuelas.
I.-a-

ln

I

Agrimensor

(tarner
nauuort

V. II.
AndivÑ
l'

A. Vicil

.1.

di-M-

Com. de Condado.

J.

Hon.

ills, Juez Superior
y dol
Distrito
Cuarto Judicial bino a Mora, nuestro
condado según proroga de ia corte y
nombro los siguientes caballeros,
comisionado de jurados por un afto
a los scflores: Juan 13, Martine:, Tito
Melendey. y Eugenio Homero, est
comisión se reunirán muy presto.
Camisas $ cuellos y toda lo de mas
necesario en la lino de ropa de hombre, un gran surtido y los precios
mas baratos. J. Appel y Co.
Parece que la ciguofta han ndndo
reodeando muy nrnenudo la plaza do
Roy, la semana pasada. Cn hombrecito llego al hogar del Sr.yla Sra.
José 1j. Romero Agosto 22; oti-- a a)
de el Sr. y la Sr. Joso Klarlo Sandoval el Sábado Agosto 2d; y una
mujorclta a la de el Sr. y la Sra. Celedón Olivas en el mismo dia.
Rueño
para Roy.
Ropa para hombre y muchachos de
todo estilos y tamaño a precios muy
bajo J. Appel y Co.
de Nuuvo

SANTA FE RAILWAY

Mexico,

Dining, Tourist, Double and Singlo Drawing Rooms
and Observation Sleeping Cars. Electric Light. Steam Heat.
Insist on a ticket via the CAU!Yunia MMlTHii.

Ruf

La Compañía Mercantile Floor.sheiin
durante el termino do la Corte de Distrito en Colfax ha instituado plejto de
Desembargo en contra de Nicanor
Romero de Arroyo de los Yutas conExaminen nuestro gran surtido de dado de Union por 800 borregos valubaulks y valieoz. .1. Appel y (Jo.
ados en la suma de $1200 tanblen otro
Don Podro A. Ortega Mogo de paso pleito semejante en contra lo Alfredo
para el Condudo de Union el Martcte, y Al fotuto Lucero por (10 reces y (100
de esta humana con negocios impor-ante- borregos valuados en la Minia de
J1218.
y ieita t mis parientes.
Cinco diferentes quejas ban sido
Tenemos n mano para ender en
Juey,
uncontra
Paz
de
al
ementadas
p
esta oílclna, noticias do trangreso
do P. W. Mitchell por robo do cuna,
en linó, n Englcs y
lio por varios dueños de esta vecin-

let-Libra-

ry,

J. W. BLACK,

TRAFICANTES EN

MerceLicieLS Generales
Pagan el precio mas alto por
.

Reses, Carneros, Zacate, Grano, Madera,
LANA, CUEROS Y ZALEAS

Wagon Mound,

tadas

dad.
Zapatos de hombre,

señoras

ulílos a preeio mas reducido esta
mana. .1. Appel y Co.

y
ro-

El Honorable Win,

J. Mills, Juez

Superior, de Nuevo Mexico acaba do
regresar do Vermont, donde fué a

New Mexico

-

-

DOUBLE
EI

Paso

North-easte-

--

n-pren-

Aft

""Vorenberg Mercantile Co.

Notas Locales

s

Ocnl. Tush.

Topeka, Kan.

o

Mares

.

Through train daily without charge bctweon San Francisco, Los Ángulos
and El Paso, and Kansas City, St, Ijouis and Chicago,
Over TI)o Popular

BETWEEN THE

rn

SYSTEM.

West and East
GOLDEN STATE

presenciar la operación que se hizo a
a su hijo Wilson de un balao que se
El día 5 de Septiembre el Sr.
las Esquibel y su amable esposa dio aecidentalamonte, so dice que
Uofift Rarbarita, conducirán a la pila poco le falto para verle las barbas al
del Bautismo al ninlto de Don J. I). Padre Eterno.
Me O rath y esposa.
Huena ropa de abajo á 75 centavos
El Sr. H. A. Hanson, tipográfico en
el vestido, no dejen de verla. J. Apla olicina del Hispano Americano es
pel y Co.
un caballero de o mejor. Si el pu
A?k the Ticket Aent and Insist on a ticket via this route.
Esel
y
idiomu
"scriber
diera hablar
'
AVISO PUBLICO
pañol serla cosa grande para un periBEST MEALS ON WHEELS.
A (pílenos concierne:
ódico.
(Jenl. Pass. Atft
EL PASO TEXAS.
V. R. STILUS,
estas presentes so da aviso que
Por
Don Augusün Valdcz. prominente han sido reportadas a esta oficina del
euldac'ano do las cercanías de Wagon abajo llrmado juez de paz, del PrecinMound, so hallaba en la play.u ii printo No. 1, de' Coudado do Mora, y
cipios do la semana. Esto souor es Territorio de Nuevo Mexico, un par
Dentro los siguientes Noventa dia.s ofrecemos
un caballero cumploto en el st ntido de de muías de la siguiente descripción a
la palabra.
DO POR EL PRECIOS DE UNO!
sabor: Una muía alazana con este
U
."() docenas de media
de hombre á
fierro B (Horn It) en la pierna izquió centavos arriba el par.
.1. Appel
erda, y esto florro JB en la espaldilla
y Co. .
el papel
órgano oficial dol Condado do Mora, y el
derecha, y una ínula golondrina eon
Va los preparativo para la llega este 60 fiero en el pezonoso en el
da de la visita del Sr. Obispo Pitaval lado izquierdo y este fierro en la
están concluyldos, Roy se visitlra de pierna derecha, T
ó personas
gala en es dia, ) catara llena do gente Cualesquiera persona
101
viejos quilista oferta es hecha il todos nuestron suscrit-orenumero que quu tengan reclamo a las di.'has ínude sus alrededores.
el
presentarse
ante
abjo
pueden
las
y
debar,
nos
qulenos
por
no
supscr.cion
el
enes
remitan
importe y
se espora do continuación sera entre
y
paz,
par
juez
de
pruebas
firmado
renueen su supsericion dentro los siguientes noventa días.
ilocientos , trecientos.
lógales, do su reclaim t dichas muías,
EJEMPLARES GRATIS
V. E. (ortnor abogado y bien con
como tambiou el ocstt (.o esta publí
oehlo en el norte de Nuevo Mexico cnciou.
Juan H. Martin isa,
estuho la semana pasada en Springer
(a
Compañía Juez de Pi y, del precinto No 1, del
ROY NEW MEXICO
atendiendo asuntos do
Mora
de
de
respocto
al
Territorio
Ee
con
Condado
cambio
de Santa
Nuevo Mexico.
la ti i ti ai lado oriente de la pl ;:i.
Nico-

And

LIMITED

CHICAGO FLYER.

El Hispano Americano
American Farmer

Ambos un Ano por $2.00

i

s

La Compañía Pub, de Condado de Mora
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I

vli-

V

.
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ANOTHER AHKEST

Robert Embree, who is charged with
being Implicated in the
which has boon tho subject of so nine))
discussion of lato, was arrested last
Monday, while he was at work on the
Manning Ranch, near Maxwell City,
He was brought to Hoy Monday,
guarded by t r. e deputy sherltta.
Flvo horses which were In his possession and which were tho cause of his
Suits
downfall, were also brought.
in replevin have been commenced by
those who. claim to bo the rightful
owner for possession of these horses.
At tho preliminary hearing before
.Justice of the Peace Toribio Locero,
the prisoner waived examination, and
he Vas bound over to await tho actum of the grand jury. Ills bond was
fixed at (1,000. A bond signed by H.
K, Manning, of Maxwell City, and
Attorney Anglin, of Springer was
Wednesday for technical faults
and returned for correction.
Embreo claims to have purchased
the horses found in his possession
from P. W. Mitchell.
Karl y Monday morning a much battered individual, with a blfc gash over
his right tuyc giving his name a
Molcton t'iomez, of Wagon Mound,
appeared at the justice's olllco and told
a talo of woe in which ho claimed he
was assaulted the night before with
nn a.e In the hands of his companion.
Kstavan Miranda, of (iailegos, with
murderous Intent. Miranda was arrested at onco but was released after a
hearing on account of lack of ovl- d.mce, fie e being no witnesses to w.e
atTuir.Tho men are freighters employed by tho tía liegos concern and
wen. enrouto to Springer.
As soon as ho was released Miranda, foarful of vengeance on tho part
of Gomez, tried to have him bound
over to keep the peace, but the justico
dismissed this action also.
horno-stealln- g

re-lus- ed

TCflSC SAYINGS mOM SUNDHY SOURCES

II.

'

1

Did you ever notice that this hot
fat-

Tho most effective way we can think
of to secure good water for Roy
would be to forbid tho soiling of cool

Inger.

S-12-

Town Lots Sold in Cs.ll
ports of town at mod-e- r
M!
to prices.

W. FOX.
HeglNter.

BOW AH

.50

NOT1CI5 FOH 1HJHL10ATION.

-

II. E No. 2318.
Department of the Interior.
Land Onine at Olajton New Mexico

RECOMPENZA DE $5
So pordlo ol dia 7 de Aposto una
llogua parda como do 8 alios de edad

AugtiMu, hV
Notice Is herehy given that the following
named settler has tiled notice of his intention
to malte final proof In support of his claim, and
that said proof will he made before W. II.
Wllleox. t). S Court Commissioner, at his ofllee In Hoy. New Mex eo. on September S3,
IW.V vli;
JUAN 1S1DKO UOMKHO. of Hoy.
New Mexico, for the ES SHU Sec. IS. and
WS SW4 Sec. M T. IS N It. 25 B.
He names tho fdlowlng witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of said land, rir
Antonlo Homero. Marcelino Homero, Julian
TruJIllo and .lose de Jesus Vigil, all of Hoy.
BOW A HI) W. FOX.
New Mexico.

Justice of tho Penco Toribio Lucero has been grinding out many decisions in both civil and criminal
proceedings tho past week.

C
herrada JB

Tucson y J. D. McGrath caused a
writ to be issued attaching a saddle
left hero by P. W, Mitchell to cover a
debt for services as attorney.

1--

ivnd R.. R.. Accounting

Ó-2-

s.

about 8 years old branded
O

JB C

1--

4,

T.

1

Ortega

Medina.

DE

N.,

Lev

PLAZA.

Wagon Mound, N. M.

E. No. 2010

22, 1005.

Rafbl Montoya,
eie, it lit H

ber 15, 1005, viz:
of Hov, Now

Sli

Sec.

1- -4

SW

1-

-4

Sli

I

4

1-

Northern Nursery Company
DBNVKH, CO IX).

Ornamental .nd Fruit Trees
All kinds of Nursery Stock

AdrtreiW. NICOLAS BSQUIBBL.

Watton Mound N.

1--

-2

AOKNT rOH

4

S
SW 4 and
Sec. 21 T. 21 N. R.

20,

1--

1--

NICOLAS ESQUIBEL

M

NICOLAS ESQUIBEL

Agento por
fie names the following witnesses to
Nortrjcro Nursiy Conjpanla
prove bis continuous) residonco upon
UBNVBH. COLO.
nnd cultivation of said land, viz:
en ARBOLES FRUTALES
Traílcanto
Trinidad Lucero, Frank A. Hoy, A.
y Arboles quo sirven do adorno.
S. Uushkevltz, and Fredrico Ornólas,
Dorijanso A
all of Roy, New Mexico.
Kdwahd W. Fox,
NICOLAS FSQUIBEL,
Roglstor.
Wagon Mound

.

25 K.

7-20-

.

for the event of Bishop Pitaval'n
it here and tho Confirmation Services
CONTBfcT NOTICB
Tuesday. Hoy will bo dressed in gala
Dcwirtincru of tlit' Interior.
attiro, and will bo tilled with propio UiiHcmI StiiUjs LnntI Oniee. Clayton. N. Me x
The
Aunuit 21.
from tho surrounding country.
A sultlcifnt contest uftldiivlt luivuiti luien
bethis onice by Oonilnio do Jrsiis Mar
Mud
elass to be confirmed will number
iiifuinst Bs(juU'l TruJIllo
üontcUiint.
tinez.
hundred.
tween two and three
entry No. Still, made Dav i:i. Iimi. for SWH
NB' und
NW'l NW'i SVl Seo. 2.V SKU
ft) N. Hunue M
Contractor Harris, who has had NBU SK't Section 'M. Towiihlilp
Contestpe.
In which It
KtiulelTruJllIo
hurga of the grading for tho Kl Paso IsB, hy
uttetted Unit BscuuliM Tnijillo lias wholly
ulmndoned said II B: Unit he left his II B
Southwestern t Taylor, completed some
time durlnu' the month November. lli
week
has
and
nnd that his
ivnd luis never since returned
his work there last
wliereutMiuLs are unknown even liv hlspurent-s- .
moved his outfit to Canadian, where itnd
thnt said ulleued tihsenoe from suld lund
was not due to his emiilojment In the army,
ho is now engaged in constructing navy
or murine corps of the U. S during time
block pens for the Doll Ranch.
of war with Simln or uny otlirr war In vrtiluh
the n. H. may be cmraued. Snlrt iiarlles are
A load of homo grown melons was hereby notllled to appear, respond and offer
touuhlmr said iiilccAllon at loo clock
on sale in Roy Tuosduy. They com- evidence
a m on Oct. 12 I'.xVi befon W. II Wllleox. U.
quality
and
size
favorably
in
pared
S Court Commissioner at hlsofttce In Hoy. N.
witli anything in that line that has M (and that llnul lieurinw will be hcUl at 10
r
a in. on Oct. 10. Iixift before) the
been shipped in yet. And si II spiuo o'clock
tho United States Lund
nt
and
Hccelver
that
Impression
the
people are under
Ornee In Clayton. New Mexico.
nothing can be raised in New Mexico.
The said contestant huilni. In proper
Attuust 21. litó, set forth fuels
been tvjileh Illol
show Dial after due dllluctvoc personal
Five separate complaints have peace
of this notice cannot be made, It Is
'tiled with tho justice of the horse- servlue
ami directed that such notice
hereby
ordered
'
P. W. Mitchell for
be iflv'i. b.T due and proper piil'U'Mloii.
many
stoek
owm"
live
BinVAHP W RiX.
stealing by as
Hct'lster
lu this rle'lnlty.
1VX15

111

-

-27

NOTICB Von PUBLICATION.

II. E. No. 5020

A. S.

Department of the Interior,
Land Otllco at Santa Fe, N. M.

July W, 1005.
Notice Is hereby jjiven that tho
named settler has llled notice
of Ills intention to mako final proof In
support of his claim, and tiiat said
fol-lowi-

BUSHKEVITZ
NOTARY PUELIO
LAND LOCATOR
and SURVEYOR

njr

LpND MATTERS fl SPECIALTY

Script

proof will bo mudo before V. S. Court
Laod
Commissioner at Wagon kound, N.
l!M).r,
RaFABL
viz:
5,
MM on Sept.
Heist. Safest and Quickest Wy of Entering
HbhnaNDBZ, for tho W 1 2 NW
GoverQment Laod
W 12 SW -1 Sec. 7, T. 1ÍJ N. li.SI K.
Ho names the following witnesses to
prove bis continuous residence upon
Can also serve you with reference to
and cultivation of said land, viz:
J. Demetrio Medina, Daniel
TAOANS, INVESTMENTS,
Cruz Martinez and Amador
Martinez, all of Wagon Mound, N. M INSURANCE, LAND ABSTRACTS,
Manuel R. Oteho,
REAL ESTATE, ETC.
Roglstor.
--

1--

Sells

4,

1-

Mo-dln- a,

7-211--
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AT OUH OFFICE

Hon-Iste-

t?

&
LA

t

July

1

y-;'-;-

AlAKSTAS,

CANTINA POPULAR

2

Notice Is hereby given that tho following named settler has filed notice
of his intention to mnko final proof in
sumiort of his claim, and that naid
proof will )mí made before W. 11. Wilcox, V. S. Couit Commissioner, at his
office In Koy, New Mexico, on Septem-

.

st

or

Address

S

11.

Notice tsheiehy given that Dennis J. Devine
of Hoy. Mora Co N. Mex hns llled notice of
Intention to make proof on his dcserUlnnd
claim No. n. for the SW' SW'i See. :0, N4
NWsi NWW NB' nnd BS NEW Sec. SI. Tj. 23
N. H. MB. before W. II Wllleox U S. Court
Commissioner at his onleo In Hoy, N. M, en
Monday, the 0th dav of Oct.. IW.V
He names the following witnesses to prove
the complete Irrigation and reclamation of
said laud:
Horuce C Abbott and Charles Graham, of
Siiu N M Hoherl B Aldredge. of Springer
N. M and Frank A Ho. of Hoj. N M.
BOW A Hi) W FOX.
Arrangements are about completed
Heglster.
vis- WM

n-'tiln-

C

JB C

Roy, N. M.

Department of the Interior,
Land Olllee at Clayton, New Mexico.

IDOS,

afil-davi-

on lef,t hip.

IONACIO

NOTICB FOH PUBLICATION

United States Land Olllee, Cluyton. N. Mex.
.

I),

gray mare

prove his continuous residence upon
Tenemos constantemente on nucand cultivation of said land, viz:
do los
ido una completa line
.lullan Gallegos, Nieves Gallegos, niojores Vinos, Licores, Cerveza,
Uouiualdo Gonzales and Seferino Gary Cigarros.
cia, all of Wagon Mound, N. At.
OTBHO,
It.
Manubl
Entrktenimibntos Juegos
Register.
8
do toda CLASE.

west of tho Hookies, immcoutkut unn bhadu-Tien- .
vaca-tlonStudents can enter at any tltue--"For full particulars icgatdlng any of
our School write direct to our executive ofllee

August.

Sec.

SB 1.4

4

A

TjohI on August 7th one

He names the following1 witnesses to

We furnish 7! percent of the Onoraiors and
Station Aironts m Amcrieu ) tr s'.x schools are
the largest exclusive Telegraph SenooNin tm
w3lo. Established 20 j ears and endorsed b
all leading Hallway ortlela.s
Wo execute a iivi itond to even student to
furnish hln or her a position paying from lirt
to KV) a month In States east of the ItoeUy
Mountains, or from ItlU to in a month In Slates

Tho stork has been hovering about
A boy was
Hoy for a week past.
born to Mr. and Mrs. .lose Homero
August 22; a boy arrived at tho home
of Jose Klarlo Sandoval Saturday,
Augi'st I'd, and a baby girl took up a
claim in the home of Celedón Olivas
on the same day.

1--

4,

Dorijanso

$5.00 REWARD

áOOÚZúrA?rs

SW
SB
It. 24 B.

en lacadora en el

Roy, N. M.

Department of the Interior
Land Ollioo at Santa Fó, N. M.
July 23, 105.
Notice Is hereby given that the following named settler has filed notice
of his intention to make final proof In
iNeeaea
support of his claim, and that said
Annunlly. to till the now positions created by proof will be made before IT. S. Court
Katlroari muí Telegraph Companies
We mint Commissioner at Wagon Mound, N.
YOUNG MEN and LAOIE3 of HHH nubil, to M., on Sept. 10, 15105, viz.:
WILLIAM
B
STlNBs, for tho SB 14 NB

Learn Telegraphy

O

JB

Ignacio Maestas,

NOTICB FOR FUHLI0AT1ON
11. R. No. 57(11

1--

6

lado Izquierda.

Heglster.

mi IK

ce.

iricnls.

ROY

1

New Mexico.

Our constable recently learned that
liberty, which our forefathers prized
so highly, has not depreciated In value In the opinion of Mitchell, at
least.
Although not punishable by the
laws of the territory, the man who assumes credit and takes tho glory for
labor performed by another, Is stealing nevertheless. It may be different
in politics however.

--

ig-nurau-

.1. HUY

s,

o

'

AuctiM

Notice Is herehy given that the following
named .settler lots led notice of hi Intention
to mukci final proof la Hupporl of hln claim, and
that tovtd proof will he made heforo W. H.
Wilcox. V S Court Commissioner at, his of
Hoe in Hoy New Mexico on September IK,
1U0.V
vlr Ur.rurUKS UlPEtt, of (iHllreo,
New Mexico for the NS NK': SEW NEW
Sec M. NW' NWsj See ttT. 17 N II. .10 hi
Ho names the following wltnevsct to prove
hN continuous residence upon and cultivation
of said land, vlr.;
Isidro Montoyn. Isidro Iopex, Pablo Hacw y
Sanoher.. and I'rocopio Monto) a. all of Dalle-go-

The recent arrests for
will have a wholesome effect even
hould no convictions be secured, in at Cincinnati, U. Catalogue free.
causing any who may be engaged in
THF MORSE SCHOOL
shudy methods of acquiring live stock
OF TELEGRAPHY
In this vicinity to realize that sooner Cincinnati. Ohio
Buffalo. N. Y.
Atlanta. Oa
LaCrossc. Wis
or later such things will come to light. Texafkana.
Tex.
San Francisco. Cal
The laws in regard to the taking up
of estravs are very plain, and no one
can 1)0 excused, under the gulte of
Desert Uind. Flual Proof
NOTICE FOH IMTHLICATloN.
for not fulfilling all require
horse-stealin- g

No. WH

15

Department of the Interior
Latid Ónice ul Clujton. N. M.

jour really good friends, commit n
crime and ask them to go on your
bond,
weather makes fat people appear
ter and tho lean ones loanerY

Roy Land and
Co
Live
Stock
TOWNSITE
OWNERS OF THE

roit runucATioN.

KOTion

If you want to find out who uro

Roy, New Mexico.

J. W. QUICK

t.

JEWELER
,

&

Springer,

OPTICIAN
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Give your work to mail carrier. El
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Hispano (Americano
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Seeking "Elixir of Life'

ftnlHTriw'

(ASTORIA

Terrible Story That Come From

heard In the home of tho two women.
Suddenly
the door Hew open nnd the
oi
TM
RuhkIa Reads Llko a
Itl each other's arms,
appeared
locked
Lives oJ
the Middle Age

bleeding and disheveled. '.They were
fighting desperately, but eight strong
laborers carried them, clawing and
screaming like furies, to the ollee
station. A caretaker was sent to thch
house, but a few minutes later she
was seen leaving the house In a par
oxysm of fear. The place was soon
thronged with a crowd of curious peo
pie. They discovered in the cellar a
long table furnished with clamps an'
straps. A cabinet on the wall con
talned surgical knives, while one end
of the room was covered with kIicIvos
filled with bottles. Further search re- vealed tho body of a baby girl who
had disappeared eight days before.
'Tpon examination tho two prisoners stated that they bad come to the
place to prosecute scientific research.
They belonged to a secret society
which had for its mnin object tho discovery of tho elixir of life. They concheap In comparison
sidered child-lifwith the Importance of their dlscov- cries. The women were then fastened
by strong chains to nn Iron bar In the
wad of their cell. The next morning
it was discovered that they had es
caped during the night in the clothca
of their jailers, both of whom were
found dead with their head.1 battered
In and their throats cut, The women
are Mill at large "

Young Children Sacrificed.

Throughout the middle ages thero
wore current talcs of men who caught
and Hacrlllccd babies In their unholy
ptirHtitl of knowledge. Recently Htorles
of a Homewhnt similar kind havo been
revived In Chin ur part of the cru
a
Here
ado against AmericniiH.
ynrn of the Ktune character from Huh-sin- ;
"Two women of gigantic Btaturc
took n furnished liou.se in the principal
street of the village of Dubovo. They
seldom went out In the daytime, hut
were often ecu In town and out on
the country roads at night. On last
daughter
Christmas day the
1-yen-

1

rold

mysteriously dlsap
poared while carrying his midday meal
to her fatber's forge, The whole placo
and tho sourrounding country were
ncoured In vain, hut no Iraee of the
little one wn? found. Five days later
the baby daughter of an
vnnlshed. On Feb. the twin children

of h blacksmith

Inn-keep-

er

of a widow went to slide on a pond,
but failed to return. Search resulted
in tho discoverey of a lnrge hole In
tho Ice, but tho bodies of the children
could not be found. During the nmn'h
of March the more children unac-

i

i
J

i

countably vanished.

'

Iho solution of :he terrible mystery rami-Screams were
21

,

.

5ffi&$&
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VtaV

The Kind You Have
Always Bought

PaBsra

v-'v-r

ÁNí'gcInblc Preparation lor As
similnting the Food niullteguuv
ling the Stomachs nml Dowels of

Bears the
Signature

,

(

Promotes Digcslion.Checrfur-ncs- s

,

and ncsLConialns neilltcr

Mb

fvi

.w

of

Opium .Morphine norNiiicral.

OT "NAIIC OTIC .
1

t

J

JJxyv artfUA'SSMXL PÍTOÍOR

,TN

IxStnrtA

lh(ttríuOrSe

Physical Degeneration Shown by ers affected by the normal conditions
the Physique of tho Men Who of town lifo, both moral and physical.
Seek to Enlist Under tho Flag The average stay in hospital of
affected by one preventable disof King Edward.
sol-dle-

Hon, Sour Stomach. Diarrhoea
Worms .Convulsions ,rc wrish-nes- s
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Thus in one
Arnold White has written as fol- ease Ik thirty-twwe
a
enr
have
total loss of I.T.'IK.HSS
lows In the Ixindon Chronicle of
army
service. Six battalions of
physical degeneration in England
"Tho Germans drink an normoiih troop are locked up by this disease--- a
number greater than the gairisons
quantity of
but there is no diss
In Oormnny of drink sodden, dirty and of Gibraltar or ot Egypt. The cost of
II vm shillings ($1 2"j a
broken mother such a we produro a nick man
1.230
Tl'i HrturJi are spending
by tho thousand. When Tamo was
(ffi.lfrti)
a
on
day
sick
alone
soldiers
son
my
Bide of Umdon he
fhown.the
said that tho rush of tho inhabitants The hospital admission ratio per 1,000
of nn ICast London slum Into a wide soldiers In the Hrltlsh Indian army Is
street when attracted by tho spectacle l.'JK; in tnc German only twenty-seveof nn accident was like a human .sow- Two hundred and three soldiers Jn tho
er emptying itself. IJefore the out- Urltlsh homo jirmy go sick out of
break of the African war. of Jl.opo eery 1.00; in tho French conscript
army only forty-ihrobecomo lnwl
men who wished to enlist In Manchester only a little over 1,000 could bo Ids.
s
sent Into the army. The Scotch
"In
tho standard of height for
and the Irish peasantry are admission to the army was five feet
healthy, but English townsmen can six inches; in 1883 It was five feet
no longer vie In war with the Tyrolose three Inches, and In 1000 five feet.
and Havarlan mountnlneers. the In- There Is a progressive decline in the
habitants of East Prussia, the French average weight. As tho Hritish army
peasantry, tho Montenegrins or the is ten limes more unhealthy than the
hardy Russians.
German II loses three times as many
"British, soldiers ao born of moth by death."
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Disraeli's
Years of nine o'her occasions for
Strenuous Work for the BritIi those
dajs election expenses
Very
were
ish Empire
not limited as they are now, and
Inadequately
Recompensed by tho Nation. almost anything might bo spent. Tho
ro-clectl-

ou.

Tho Eail of Ue.icont.nvld first probability Is that In ono way and anought to enter parliament In 1532. other Mr. nisraell could not have
and It was not lili 1837 that he was spent much loss than $100,000 In elecloturned for Mnldenstone, says Cham- tions alone. It Is reasonable also to
bers' Journal. Fiorn his first appear-anc- asume that during tho forty years
as a candidato for Wyncombc In that he sat in the house of commons
tho former year till his death in 1SSI many calls woro made upon his slender purse by constituents nnd others
ho sat olther In tho house of comand only members of parliament
mons or the house of lords, and for
bo nbsorbed In
how much
know
something llko fifteen year ho was
(ionatloiife,
and subscripcontributions
tho leader of his party.
tions.
What, from tho financial standpoint,
was his reward? Altogether, ho held
If Mr. Disraeli gave only $1,200 a
office as chancellor of tho exchequer year, ho mii&t, during his career, have
or first lord of tho treasury for periods spent $50.000 in this way, making,
which amounted In all to ton or olev-e- with election exponaos. $110,000, and
years, at the into of Í2ó uOO n yeai. bavin? out ot his aggregate emoluIn thut timo ho could havo received
ment of íliáo.oiiu only lOO.ono for
very iittle moro than 250,ooo. Yot in lorly-ulnyears' utreuuou work. Put
!u
figure?
a
in
parliament
round
to
tho whole bum ropre-unt- s
order
seat
obtain
averngo
only
an
In
to
course
koop It. he nan
Income for tho
tho
and
of his career to fight seven ron'.c-tcimc he was in public Hie of some-ihlulike ??ooc a : ai
elections and to present hliutolf on ,
o
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package 1U ounoeH.
Inferior starches kcII at tho
same price per package but
contain only 1'.' ounces. Noto the difference Ask your grocer for DEFIANCE
ST A IK II. Insist on getting it and you
will never use any oth-- brand.
.

Forty-Nin- e

a relhi

They Inst twice
as loiir as those laun-ei- l
It ei with other starches and
AkU m the wearer much better
lllijt hilt isf action. If j'ou want your
ñímn sbantl, brother or son to
ih) look drossy, to feel comfortable and to bo thoroughly
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Comparison of Land Entries.
An IntcroHling commentary upon tho
growth of different flection of Now
Mexico Is furnlHlicd by the fact that
the homcKtead and desert land entricH
in the county of Eddy, durlus tho past
ll.scal year, exceeded those of the entire Santa Fe land district by 12.00U
acre. Although the Iloawcll land district is Mnallor than the Santa Fe
yet the entries made during the
past fiscal year at the laud ofllce at
lloswell exceeded thoao made at the
land otllce at Santa Fe by 117,ihui
acres. Tho homestead oniric covered
U7,7!)l acres, Eddy county leading
with oS.SSO acres, Chaves being second
with :tr,isn acres;
Hoosevelt third,
with 27,0215 acres. Lincoln count),
which is only in part in the district, has
homestead entries amounting to 5,S(i2
acres to its credit during the past lis
cal year; Otero county, also partly in
the district, NSu acres, and Torrance
county, having onlv a mi now strip in
the district, :i20 acies. In desert land
entries Eddy count is also a leader
with 77, is: acres, Chaves coming second with :.:i,(MH) acres less, and Hoosevelt county third with only forty acres.
Eddy county Is also a leader in lieu
selections, having covered 7,027 acres,
dls-tiic- t,

Chaves being a close second with
acres; ami Lincoln and Hoosevelt far behind with Ju:5 mid 280 acres,
7,-Ü5U.-

0S

respcclhely.

The territorial selections amounted to 2i.Sl!) acres and
were kcated entirely in Chaves
county, Eddy county during the past
ear led every other county in the territory as to the area of public land entered; Chaves county coming second
in that leaped.
The aiea of the Uoswcll land district
f
is only about
of the Santa Fe
district, covering
acres,
while the latter covers
acres. Yet, the lands subject to public entry la the lloswell district,
acres, are almost equal to
those of the Santa Fe district 1o,3t7,-Sfacres. Chave county has 1,0!)",-osacres still subject to federal entry,
.
of which 2.010,67:1 acres are
Lincoln county has 1,9f5,2G0
acre of public land in the lloswell dis.
trict, of which S8,(iS7 acres are
1,12:1,2:1.1
Otero county has
acres
subject to entry in this district, l.:i77.-fill- )
acres being unsurveyed; Roosevelt
county has S2S.0U7 acres of public
land, 70,32) acre being unsurveyed.
Torrance county has 20:1.095 acres, all
of which is surveyed. Guadalupe
county has 50,1:12 acres In tin district,
all .surveyed. The area reserved In
the district Is 1,105.92; acres, of which
f0:..()2()
acres in Lincoln county,
acres In Otero county; 200.2(51
acre in Chaves county; 127,r.0S acres
In Roosevelt county, and 5,:o0 acres
in Eddy county. The una appropriated
acres, or
in the district Is
only one out of every seven acres, and
is as follows:
Chaves county leads
with 1,080,251 acres, Eddy Is second
with 51(5,05. acres, and then comes
Lincoln, 4Ü5.S20 acres; Roosevelt,
acres: Otero, 21,1127 acres; Torrance, li,24:i acres, and Oaudalupe,
acres. Santa Fe New Mexican.
one-hal-
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Boy Mail Robber and Forger.
A Roswell dispatch of August lflth
says: Olin Nokes, a bright boy four-

tons to 2,000,000 tons per annum. Stop
Immediately to add
200 coke oven to the plant at Gardner. The contemplated Increase in
output will necessitate thu expenditure of 1 100,000 for new equipment.
Tho coal In sight In these two camp
estimated by expert to be .lBO.OOO,-Otiton, while three times as much Is
available upon the other coal land acquired by the company which cover
11)0.000 acres on the Maxwell land
grant. As thl Is In addition to the
Dawson coal Held
the output of
which Is to be Increased to 1,000,000
tons a year, it will be readily seen that
prosperous day are ahead for Colfax
county, for the coal Industry alone will
In the future give employment to t.ooo
men In that county. Santa Fe New
Mexican.
The contract has be n let for a
twenty-mil- e
pipe Une by the South
west Smelting and Refining Company J
io bring water to their 25,ooo,000.gal-Inresirvoir on Hnird hill, north oí
the .Inrllla townsite. The company
now control
f.(ieo acres of mineral
land in the camp and the .larllla
branch of the El Paso & Northeastern
lailway ia to lie extended to Iron hill,
where the company has large Iron deposits.
Ot( ro county fniit is tills year breaking the record for size. The trees in
the orchards of the Alaniogordo Improvement Company, at Alaniogordo
are laden with ripening fruits of all
kinds. Poaches and pears are attaining great sir.e and are of good flavor.
One pear was toutid in the orchard
that tipped the scnles at one pound
and fourteen ounce, and measured
fourteen and .three-quarte- r
inches in
circumference. The average weight of
a box picked at random was almost a
pound to each pear.
The coal production of tho territory
of New Mexico for the year 1004, according to figures just published, was
L1D2.325
tons, valued at $1.1)04.491.
The number of men and boys given
employment in and about the coal
mines was l.S-liWhile the coal mines
do not figure very prominently upon
the assessment rolls, jet they are
great wealth producers. Coal mining,
next to agriculture, stock raising and
railroading. is the most important industry T the territory, the value of
the coal mined exceeding that of the
gold, silver, copptr. zinc and turquoise
com blued.
New Mexico stands twentloth among
the coal producing commonwealths of
the Unit d States, according to tho
rerun United States Geological Survey report upon the coal pioductlon
1

O

n

L

of the ITuitod States in lini. Or the
total production of 52.onn.ono tons,
New Mexico furnished 1.400.0(H) tons
The average
valued at $l,9ül.Ouo.

number of days that the New Mexico
coal mines were worked during the
yt ar wan 228, and the average number
of embloyes was 1.SIÍ). Of the total
product. 1.2S2.0D0 tons were shipped,
25.0U0 tons were used by the local
tiade near the mines, 42.000 tons wen
used at the mines and 10,1,000 tons
were converted lido coke.

There is one item in tho crop bulletin of Now Mexico .tasucd this week by
teen years of age. was bound over to tne Territorial Climate and Crop Ser-victhe grand jury today on a charge of
that should receive serious attenrilling the United States mall. He tion. It is the mention of tho fact that
worked tho combination of a box In lot of fruit is going to waste this year.
tho poBtoillce here, secured a letter There Is no moro reason for fruit to
containing a United States pension waste under modern methods than
check for $21. forged the name of M. time, is for gold or silver going to
L. IMerce and had It cashed at the waste. True, fruit is more perishable
Citizens' National bank.
and in alue more fluctuating, yet, it
It Is claimed that he has rilled many represents money and work, and by co
lettors and Unit hu ha secured nianj operation and with nllght forethought,
checks, and in one instance money, returns could bo had from the tons of
Tho lad was placed in jail In default fruit that aro going to waste tills year
of bond. His parents, who are hlghb in New Mexico orchards. Evaporators
respected, refused to aid him. His and dlstllleile should take care of
father said that the law must ttiko its part of the waste. Another part should
fruit,
course, as the boy was past hi con- be fed to lock, while
trol. Ho Is an Intelligent lad. and the elder ,and vinegar always command a
reading of dime novels Is given us the market. In the big Industries of tho
day the profit lies In tho utilization of
cause of his downfall.
two
Miller,
Ray
the waste product and profit in hortiErnest New and
boys who were assisting him In spend- culture are apt to be in making use of
ing the money when apprehended, all the fruit in years that the trees
have been arrested, and Judgo Rally bear well. Santa Fe New Mexican.
states that they will be bound over
Flunk Raker, a conductor on the
ob-e- l
to the grand jury Monday.
rle Hue I rom La Vegas to Galllan
canon, was instantly killed on the
2(51 h.
Ho had leaned
Ofllcl.il announcement is nmdo that night of August
seo how the
to
of
car
tho
the St. Louis, Rocky Mountain & IV out In front
v.
It struck a
working
when
as
trolley
cilio Rallrond Company will increase
IJIohs-burhim under
tho
threw
and
Jar
market
the output of the coal mine at
mm tied
was
man
car.
county,
joung
The
the
and Van Monten, Colfax
ago
month
thiee
uil
lou.nou
from
yeais
during the next fle
o
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TEA

are to be taken

You enn't vrmllKc how Huir mow y
there I In n
hill until yon
bren It It.
llve-doll-

Where tea and spirit are
right, there is little danger of
going-astra- y
in the business.

TEA
Which do you spend most
money on, tea or whiskey?
Which pnys?

The worm will turn when trodden
on, which proves that even a worm
I.hs a turning point in its life.

"What mure natural than that there,
nhoiihl be n bhu K beep in the Ituroail
of Animal Indnelrj ?

Sensible Housekeepers
vrlll have Dellanco Starch, not nlonr
d
because they get
more for
the same money, but also because of
superior quality.

When You Buy Starch
buy Defiance and get the heat, 16 or.
for 10 cents. Once used, always used.

nne-tblr-

Advlro that doesn't iikimm' with one
tullnutlon In hunt to hwuIIuw

Denver Directory

(ore Mount.
Thr Olcbt-HCcAt l.ovolnnd. Thursday Sept 7th In
connection with (hand Circuit Ku
Meet on 7th. Stli, ami lllh.
Men
7th. trMliiH Ma c At S will leave U)c-lanver at S:l!í and 10:10 a. in. and
returning at 7 ..10 p. in. and tire
round trip rale will he 11.60. TImm.
will be one (are i.iIph on September
7th. Sth. and !Mh. with limit or 10th i
races will be continued nn Sth and ÜHThe fellow who plays ihe favoritos
does not nlwnyn win. by a long hot.
U
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Tell your friends if you
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revolting to relate
your private trou
bles to u man
besides u man
does not understand dimply because ho is a man
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suffer in silcuee and drift along from
bad to worse, knowing full well that
they ought to have immediate assistance, but a natural modesty impels
them to shrink from exposing themselves to the questions ano probably
examinations of even their family
physician. It is unnecessary. Without
money or price you ean consult a woman whose knowledge from actual experience is great.
Mrs. Pinkham's Standing Invitation,
Women suffering1 from any form of
female weaUnessuro invited to promptly
communicate with Mrs. I'inkhain, at
Lynn, Mass. All letters are received,
opened, read and answered by women
only. A woman can freely talle of her
private illness to a woman; thus has
beep established the eternal confidence
between Mrs. I'inkhain and thu women
of America which has never been
broken. Out of the vast volume of
experience which she has to draw from,
it is more than possible that she has
gained tho very knowledge that will
help your ease. She askn nothing in
und her
return except your good-wiladvice has relieved thousands. Surely
any woman, rich or poor, is very foolish
if she does not take advantage of this
generous offer of assistance.
if you are ill, don't hesitate to get a
bottle of I,ydiu K. PinWhntn's Vegetable
Compound at mice., ami write Mrs. IMnlc- -

lilorUn from
Ufl UflTtM
nl. .n Ilrpnt. mi
tLmU
nUIuL Ihii
91. CI
I'lli M , l)elirr.
llulldlnir. I uropran pUn,
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hum. Lynn. Mass , for special advice.
When a medicine bus been successful
in restoring to health so many women,
well saw without trying it,
I'Ion docannot
not believe it will help me."
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Defiance ÍHarch la put up 16 ounce
One-thir- d
10
cents.
In a package,
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When Answerlno Advertlacmentu
Kindly Mention This Paper.

Of Local iQterest
IW. Vilcm, general foroman for
the Mills Ktmcli KoHort Company,
drove tip from Orchard Hunch with a
loud of fruit Wednesday

Mr. Marx, salesman for t'a.sey &
Swimsy, of Fort Worth, Texas, whole-Mil- t

liquor dealers, transacted

busi-

ness in Roy thih week.
L. Orr, of ihe late firm of Maker
Orr, has disposed of his interests
here and at San., and left Monday
for hi.s homo in Whito Flat. Texas
Mrs. F. M. Kvans who has been
ilaiitforonsly ill the past week, is reportad as having safely passed the
crisis and hopes are. entertained of a
-- petuly recovery.
.1.

A

Dr. and Mrs. Davis, of Springer,
were guests at the. homo of Dr. V. H.
Kvans a few days this week. The
doctor was called 4n consultation in
Mrs. F. van's case.

The Uonorablo Board of County
"ommissioners will convene at regular session in Mora on October 2nd,
when business pertaining to the county will bo attended to.
liver man owes it to himself and
laniily to master a trade, or profession. Read thb display advertisement
of the .six Morse Schools of Ttlegra-ph- y
In this issue and learn how easily
a young man or lady may learn telegraphy and bo assured a position.
A light i on in Roy since last week,
with the ollire of postmaster as the
bone of contention. Frank A. Roy,
the present incumbent, has tendered
his resignation to the department and
favors Dr. F. B. JCvans as his successor. The doctor is also being
hacked by the Floer.shoim Mercantile
'o. contingent. A. .. Dushkevlu has
also entered tho lists and this week
circulated a petition among the voters
for the appointment of his wife, Adell
liiiilikeviu as Mr. Ro's successor.
The friends of both parties are calling forth all the influences they can to
bar on Hon. V. Andrews, delegate
to congress in favor of their choice.
The appointment will probably
be
made in a short time.
We acknowledge receipt of an lnvi
tat ion to the Fourth Annual Cowboy
Rail which will bo held iu
opera house, at Springer,
Friday September 15, IÍK5. Tho following poem which appears on the
program is so sunge.stivo of cowboy
pi rit that wo take tho liberty of publishing it:
Floor-sheim- 's

--

Caller let no echo Milliliter.
Fldler hwcutln' like a Moer
Hoof u poundln' at the lumber
Mulcln' noise tin stur could heur.
IIii tli? i:u1h up when we Mvlntr em
Raise 'cm phun ttlT their foul.
Iltituru'e

fill

je

;iddlc

wanner'

Hii'j a little' .Shake er feet'
On lo next 'un an' repeat!
liulunce to tin.' next In wuttlti '
I'roinennde un' off you ia)t
Sent our pard an" lot 'em liluw

I

Trespass Notices pr4n"d on cloth in
both liJnglish and Spanish, for Mile at
this ofllce.
Mrs. M. I'ach, the popular restaurant keeper, has completed arrange
ments to take charge of Hotel Ro
She will undoubtedly prove to be as
successful in this new venture as she
has been in the restaurant business.
Mollie K., wife of .!. W. Hngleheart,
the popular conductor on the El Raso
fc Southwestern,
died August 2."i, lit
Kl Paso.
Tho causo of her death was
tuberculosis. The sympathy of his
many friends in Roy is extended Mr.
Fngleheart in his sad bereavement.
.ludgo W. .1. Mills has appointed .1.
R. Martinez, Tito Molondoy. and
Romrro as jury commissioners,
as required by the new law regulating
tho drawing of jurors, paused by the
lant legislature. Hereafter juries in
the territory will be drawn by lot from
a list comprising names of all men
in the district who aro legally competent to serve.
Ku-gen-

THE FLOERSHEIM

MERCANTILE
ROY, N. M.
DKALHKS IN AM,

Send ordors now for Plows, Cultivators, Rakes,
Wagons and Ruggies
--

DEALERS

Aug.-1ÍS- ,

Strictly

Headquarters for Business Trade.
Floersheirr) Merc. Co., prop- -

A. S.

Hace toda clase de papeles legales, Contratos, Hipotecas
y especialmente toda clase de papeles pcrtenccictes a terrenos
y entradas de las mismas Agente de Colectaciones, y para la
compra y venta de ranchos, reces y ovejas, ponga Vd. conmigo lo que decce compar o vender yo jalare la cuerda
Mientras no hay venta, compra o colectación no hay
comisión.
Si nesechan aseguranza de fuego, Vida o Accidental.
Hágame una visita.

y

low throughout the, territory.
g
In tho higher northern distiict
continues, but is noaring completion. Threshing is in progress and
liar-vestin-

Trato Honesto Para Todos,
Injuria Para Nadie.
ROY. MORA COUNTY,

al

al

Lost, Strayed or Stolen

One spotbd cow branded J U on
Ml.s Mary McMurdo; daughter of left hip, nnd one hornless pinto cow
Thos. McMurdo, of Sauz, and Ho- branded F7
on left shoulder, side
ward J'rltchard, the popular barber of and hip and also branded thn brand
Roy, were united in marriage Tuesday on cut
evening. The ceremony took place in
tho spacious dining hall of tho Roy
hotel, Justice of tho IJoace Torlbio
Lucero, ofllciatinir. Quito a number
of tho friends of tho couple who had

BUSHKEVITZ,

Notario Publico, Agrimensor.

11M)5.

a few reports mention shrunken grain
but generally good yields of good
quality aro obtained. The harvesting
of peas and beans is also advancing
and late fields are maturing rapidly.
Haying continues.
The heat lias had a tendency to mature corn rapidly and the outlook for
tho crop is good, even the upland
Holds and eastern border counties, dependent entirely upon rain fall, give
promise of a good yield. Alfalfa, except for damage by grasshopers, continues to do well and tho third cutting
is progressing slowly in southern and
south-centrdistricts. Should i.or-mcouditions continue a fourth cutting will no doubt be obtained. Range
grasses continue good and stock is in
excellent condition.
Some eastern
ranges have grass from 12 to 18 inchi s
in height.

Service Rendered.

Up-to-d- ate

Rates, $2. per Day.

High temperatures again prevailed
during the last week, giving an average of about 7 degrees dai!v above
normnl. Light local showers occurred
the latter part but were insutllcicnt
for general relief from dryness and
more rain is needed. Streaun are
vo--

IN ALL KINDS OF

"HOTEL ROY."

WEEKLY CROP BULLETIN
M.,

NEW MEXICO.

SPECIAL OFFER

THE

Within the next ninety das we off.ir two
papers for the price of one. The Weekly El ROY BR OS
Hispano Ameneano. tho leading and racial
county paper ami The American Fanner, both
one ear for 2eo Thin unparalled offer is
in all kinds of domesiiuulu to all new subscribers, and all old one
who pay up all arrears and renew within ninety tic Winea, Liquors, Cigars and
day.s. Sample copies free.
K'fi or salo at all times.
MOKA CO l'l'H CO.. Hoy. N. M.
Tho best, goods and finest BAR in

DgslIgts

To-haceo-

WCDDING BELLS

'

OF- -

WOOL, HIDES AND PELTS

And Roy's reputation as a trading

T

STOCK

.

Native Products, Grain and Wool Bogs, Bale Ties and Fence
Wire, Nails, Ranch SuppUos, Hay, Grain and Feed

center is still spreading.
Fe,

COMPLETE

Mow-s-

DRY GOODS AND GROCERIES

ANOTHER ENTERPRISE TOR ROT

Satin

ASSES OF

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

io

Sam Vanderwart, of Murphy and
Vanderwart, dealers in hides and
pelts, with warehouses in Oiuyton and
Tucumcari, was in Roy Monday looking about with a view to locating a
warehouse at this point. Mr. Vanderwart was well pleased with conditions
and we are assured thai a warehouse
will bo built hero in tho near future.
Two lots for that purpose were purchased from tho Roy Land and Live
Stock Co., near tho railroad right of
way. When tho business is establish-her- e
tho warehouse at Tucumcari will
be closed.

CL.

CO- -

town.

W. H. Willcox,
U.

S. Court Comroissionr.
Roy, IN.

M.

The R.OY BLACKSMITH
SHOP.

Mike Miller, Prop.

Roy, N. M.

Family trado a

s.

Specialty.

"L,a Union"
CANTINA

ASEADA Y
EXCELENTE
MEJOR y al estilo
MODERNO.

Todo do lo

Also Oporntcs A Meat Market
congregated outside, noisily tendered
Hamacónos una visita y os conventheir well wishes, at the closo of the
cereis do un buen acogimiento.
ceremony, by ringing of bells, shoot
Complacer il nuestros parroquianos
F. B.
ing of firearms, ote.
os nuestro "MOTO."
Mr. and Mrs. Pritchurd will reside
8c SURGEON.
PHYSICIAN
at Hotel Roy for a short time until Reward will ho paid to person noli-in- Office ut llottrshiMiii Mere. Co.'s Pharmacy
FELIX VlLLflREAL
Notify
us of their whereabout.
they can completo arragoments U:
WAOON MOUND
ihla olllcc.
ROY. N. M.
tart housekeeping on the wept side.
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